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4 THE I OWA H OMEMAKER 
The 4-H(s of Housekeeping 
T HE following conversation was overheard the other day in the 
town of-well, whatever the town 
you live in may be: 
"Mrs. B., I don't see how you do it! 
Here you are with a family of six, doing 
all your own work, with no more hours 
in your day than I have in mine, yet at 
the end of the day you look as if all you 
had been doing was sitting on a cool 
porch drinking ice cold lemonade. It 
does seem to me that if you have some 
secret formula for this result you owe it 
to your poor ignorant sister-women to 
bring It mto the light of day!" 
"Why, Mrs. C., I'm afraid you are un-
necessarily excited. I'm sure I lead only 
a normal existence and as to secrets-my 
husband says that no matter how 'close' 
a woman may be, a secret is one thing 
she can never k eep. I just work along, 
using my knowledge of the three 'R's' of 
housekeep.ng and the end of the day 
finds me as you see me now." 
"There, now, I knew you had someth!ng 
up your sleeve that you were keepmg 
from .the rest of us. Who ever heard of 
the 'three R's of housekeeping!' Now, 
pray what might they be?" 
"Oh, the three 'R's'- why they are 
three keys I discovered in my r eading and 
studying that unlock the door to the full-
est life for homemakers like you and me, 
and it takes all three of them to unlock 
the one door. I call them Responsibility 
-Relaxation-Recreation. Now that you 
speak of it, perhaps I do possess a secret. 
I had never thought of it in that way." 
"I wish you would tell me about these 
keys, Mrs. B., fo r I must confess that I 
am just about at the end of my rope and 
I'll have to do something and do it 
quick!" 
"Perhaps I can best tell you by bring-
ing you my own experience. Not so very 
many years ago I was at the very place 
you are- life was a burden to m e and I 
dreaded to see night come, for I knew it 
meant that another day was just about 
due. Then a friend of mine told m e of 
some books on the job of home making 
that she had been reading and advised 
me to read them too. I did, and; do you 
know, I got an entirely new light on my 
work, or 'Responsibility', as I cal! it. I 
discovered that I was really engaged in 
an interesting 'business' instead of a 
'hopeless routine' as I had always imag-
ined. 
"I began to see that I was being most 
.unfair to my family in doing the biggest 
share of the work myself, for I had that 
'martyr' feeling all the time and was n ec-
essarily most unpleasant to live with at 
times. Then, too, I was tired out and so 
was unable to give them anything but 
physical comforts. My children were also 
growing up lacking the experien ce of 
family cooperation. Of course, they did 
some things, but they were 'jobs' and 
were often done most unwillingly. This 
meant that in order to get them finished 
I was ru\Juired to do considerable nag-
ging. I was almost never known to re-
linquish actual responsibility, but now 
that we have a definite sharing of house-
hold r esponsibility, the rest of the family 
is as interested as I am in discovering 
new 'ways and means' of doing things 
about the home. 
By DOROTHY COOK 
30 M i n . L unc h 20 Min . L unch 45 Min. Dinner 
Toasted Cheese Cottage Cheese 5 min. Escallopped Potatoes Sandwiches . . . . 15 min. .. 
Buttered String Lettuce Salad a nd Meat. Baked 
Beans . .. .. . ... ~ 5 min. 
and Squash-in oven 45 min. Head Lettuce 
a nd French Dressing .. 5 min. Fruit Salad 
French Dressing Bread and Butter Wafers .. ... .... 20 min. (Made in quantity) 5min. 
Salted Crackers Jelly- Cookies (While rest of dinner is 
Canned Peachers 5 min. Grapejuice in oven). 
What Meal Would You Prepare if You Had Only 30 Minutes-One Iowa Homemaker 
Uses These. 
"I carefully plan or 'schedule' my days 
and weeks now and it is certainly sur-
prising to find that I can accomplish the 
same amount of work in about two-thirds 
of the time. That is probably because I 
first standardized a ll my tasks." 
"Standardized-what do you mean by 
that?" 
"Well, it's just like a game-outwit-
ting your work-and I get more pleasure 
and satisfaction out of those minutes I 
win from my work for myself and my 
family when playing this game! The 
way I do it is to figure out some new 
method that will cut down the time and 
energy r equired for each task, then I use 
this improved method for a few times, 
comparing it with the old one. (You see, 
if I only used it once I couldn't tell what 
the results really were, for a new way is 
always a bit awkward at first.) This plan 
finally reduces the task to an absolute 
minimum of time and energy, which 
means that I've won in my gam e of 'out-
witting my work'. 
"I've found it a great help to work out 
some of my recipes and menus this way, 
too-so that when my time is limited and 
I want a 10 minute dessert to prepare or 
a 30 minute menu- ! go to my recipe file 
and pick out something suitable labeled 
'10 minute dishes' or '30 minute menus'. 
This, you see, relieves me of all worry as 
to whether I shall have time to prepare 
them. It certainly gives one a comfort-
able feeling to know just how long it will 
take to do a given piece of work." 
Mrs. C. sighed, " I should think so! My! 
housekeep:ng sounds interesting the way 
you do it! But don't you ever get tired?" 
"Of course, but I discovered, too, that 
there is a difference between 'fatigue' and 
'over fatigue'. 'Fatigue' is just the normal 
result of work, while 'over fatigue' is a 
danger signal that comes when you are 
right on top of the broken bridge and al-
most too far over to avoid the crash. I 
found that I could do much better work, 
accomplish more and in the end retain 
my good disposition if I included several 
r egula r relaxation periods in my daily 
program." 
"Oh, yes, I do that too. I often sit 
down and pick up some fancy work- " 
"But, Mrs. C .. , those muscles you use 
in doing the 'pick up' work aren't having 
a chance to rest, are they? I used to 
'relax' that way too, but since I have 
been really r elaxing I can see that I 
never before knew ,what it meant." 
"Ffow do ~ou do it, how often, and for 
how long a t1me? I am really very much 
interested." 
"I plan to take a 15 minute rest about 
the middle of the morning or a little past, 
as duties permit. I usually sit in a com-
fortably low rocker, close my eyes and 
rest my head on the back of the chair. I 
th:nk about nothing at all if possible and 
if not, I force the 'work' thoughts out of 
my mind and concentrate on something 
interesting and different. It may be a 
good book or play I enjoyed or some 
happy incident, past or future. After 
lunch I lie down and actually sleep for 
half an hour, then, before dinner, when-
ever I possibly can, I take another 15 min-
ute period of relaxation either lying down 
or in my rocker, before the family comes 
in to eat so that I can be cheerful and 
ready to meet whatever situation may 
arise. It is really economy of time and 
happiness to do this religiously every day 
and I find that I do have time for it, too, 
s:n ce my work is carefully planned." 
"Then must I standardize everything 
before taking my rest periods?" 
" I should say not! Rest first and you'll 
find your work far easier and that you 
can accomplish more." 
"I don't know-I'd be willing to try it 
if I thought it would put me where you 
are, but, you know, it seems almost lazy 
to r eally sleep or sit and do nothing on 
a busy day." 
"My dear, that is a most mistaken idea 
that we women have and the sooner we 
get over it the better for us and for our 
families. Now about my third 'R'-Re-
creation. 'fhat has been a lot of fun, for 
I've never had time for any before and 
I've certainly been missing about half my 
Ue. I had nearly forgotten how to play." 
"Play! My goodness, don't you get 
enough exercise working? I'm so tired 
out at the end of a day that the very 
thought of play makes me groan!" 
"Yes, I get plenty of exercise at my 
work, but I don't get that mental relaxa-
t:on, physical stimulation or that exhilar-
ation that come from real play. 
"We women are in the house so much 
doing the same round of tasks that we 
forget what real fresh air smells like and 
that we have any muscles besides those 
'everyday' ones that are stretch ed just 
so far every time. Why, I have more en-
durance, vitality and rear enthusiasm 
since I started playing again that I could 
ever have had in a life time of just house-
work. My recreation often consists of 
just games with the children, or it may 
be a game of tennis with my husband, for 
I've taken up tennis again. However, I 
sometimes 're-create' myself by reading 
(Continued on page 11) 
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What Shall We Teach and 
Wherewithal Shall We 
Be Clothed? 
enjoyin g m:r flower garden. I count any-
thing recreation which is entirely differ-
ent from my usual work and which leaves 
me feeling a greater zest for life and 
more fit to go back to my daily tasks. 
out talking so much, but can you blame 
me? Life is so much more worth living 
since I've learned the 'three R's of House-
keeping'." 
---------------
"Well, Mrs. C., I expect I've worn you Patronize our advertisers. 
(Continued from page 1) 
tical value must the fire be too scatter-
been begun-not finished by the style 
show and a way is open to the next prob-
lem. "How can I keep witihn my share of 
the family income?" The style show ihas 
opened interesting questions of color har-
mony; of various angles of suitability; of 
the effect of careful grooming. In other 
words, if the teacher has done her part 
skillfully, her class should be at the point 
where they are ready and e.ager to go 
ahead. 
•)~~~o-.a-o-~o-~o-o-o-o-o-n-.a-o.-.~-~~-~~-~~-
Tlb.e style show is one device for bring-
ing them to that place. Whether we 
use that one or whether we start from 
another angle, let's get away from cut 
and dried courses. Let's be human and 
develop our home economics courses out 
of live, human situations. 
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some books that I've a lways wanted to 
read and never have had time for, or by 
~~-o-o-o-o-a-o-o-a-o-~(• I Smith Jewelry Co. I First Door East of 1 i Woolworth's I 
•)~~a...o-o-o-o_o_o_o_o_o_~ 
L. C. TALLMAN 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
College Jewelry Fountain Pens 
236 Main Street 
SQUARE DEAL 
Grocery and Market 
129 Main St. Free Delivery Phone 29 & 30 
High Quality Groceries at Right Prices 
.:....,~-u-.,_o_o-a-o-a-o_o_o __ o--o~-o-o .. Shipley's for Quality -o-o- o-a-a-o....o-u .... o--.o-o~(• 
I Coats and Dresses 
i 
New 
SUCH an array of beauti-ful garments never has 
been shown by this Store. 
Everything that's wanted is 
her.e in a display that is cer-
tain to meet with a cheerful 
reception. Among the most 
interesting are those Coats 
with the new back fullness, 
handsomely trimmed in rich 
fur collars and bands down 
the side. Fox and squirrel 
have been used liberally. 
2nd F loor 
D OMIN ANT in the 
modes for this fall 
. and winter are the 
Frocks marked with the 
new high collars. Other 
noteworthy innovations 
are the bolero effect and 
pleated front, with the 
wide leather belts. These 
come in all the vaJriety 
of wools and the new 
autumnal color tones. 
2nd Floor 
Gloves 
Silk 
Hose 
Lingerie 
Shipley Pedersen Co. B1·!~~.~~d· 
· Lower Prices 
-Opposite Sheldon-Munn Hotel-
•)~o.-o-o-o .... o-o_o_o-~o-o_o_o....q_o_q_o_q_~q-o-cy-o-o._.o-o~•l-o-a-~~~~~ + 
